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'Winter Wonderlandl 
Theme for Xmas Da-,._1 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
'Crucible' In Third Night 
Witchunt Drama Will 
End Tomorrow Evening 
~,e Two 
This Could Be A Sanctuary 
'\oslkd b.?l\ll.'f'n Alt~cld Jotl 
"'!m oc!. in one of the f":I\' quiet 
,,,rnl'Tl- ,m (;\111(11.1' i. lhe ·m .. 11 
1.1C".lnt hllildin!! piCllIlLd 400n ·. 
h." . 
1 hrou!!hoot II~ hblOn II II .. • 
L (J n1JII\ u,.:~ r.Ul1lu.!,! h Ulll 
pril.lfe libr:1~ 10 l home t Ot 
h Umll'I). Blil 110\\ tht' bllildin\! 
TRY ING TO PI CK 'p'-l1h 
'l,r'lI~h I "'., ..,1 mild in Imnt 
• II .. · Plld l"U\ j, Itmh.mtl b 
~ .. n, In< 111I1JI1. IJon ', IIorn'_ 
.j". di.ln ', slnl.. f hc mud IS' the: 
Jep.lnmel1l. H ... in fotlllro I h e 
J'gyptian th:u the .. dminiSlr:lI~On 
hJ~ no .p •. x-ific u!\t' for dIe bUIld· 
Ing It pI L!>C n, Jnd is willing to 
l .)t' p<-'UIC \lith S!lIJen t ~ by nllk· 
Ill!! Ih,' bllil,li l1g llJibhlo: fo r 
.10 ntlfrnlJl ..;I!lCruJ t~· '" cll.lp..-l . 
rhele is nc: one ~I1'\.I II, qui"t 
~!,"I on c.UlIP1.l' ,,1I.:r.: .. 'lUJI'nt 
\..111 ,tll:c :m d nl~d i latc. 
n', lIl, of Ihc te;trin!! away of ;t 
'("clion of I hnrnpsrln <;1. In .4 
fl' \I mnmh'lhc:ltt-:l "ill bccQI·· 
lo c:d \\j ,h gr.tss. \\e 1101"'-" 
ATTENTION VETERANS! 
\Ie I· ... U ;; HllrJn 01 W orld W ar II , or the Korean Conma? 
During \hrld \\'al II. dlJ 1'011 SCU 'C Outside Conlinenul U . So? 
lJ,:. roo hold: 
( I ) Kor-r.a n Ribhon 
(2 ; ArtllV ~ lcd31 o! Oc-t-up;!tion 
( 3) Na\'y ~ICJ,I 01 Uc(" up3.tic.n 
If you o n Jmiw:-r }ts 10 any one or these questions, YOU are 
eligihJe for V.F .W . membusnip, Stop in today at 
V,F,W, POST 2605 
Ch eck these Jow, 
low prim: 
Skirts • • SOC ' 
TDppers • S 1.00 : 
Jackets • SOc up : 
Pants SOC ' 
Coats SOc c 
Suits SOc f 
YOU'LL BE AMAZED WHEN YDU SEE HDW SPARKLING 
CLEAN WE GET YDUR CLDTHES!! 
" CASH AND CARRY" 
Prince Cleaners 
'-________ .2.l.7 .E., .".';~n •• D~,oo.n.~.k __________ ~~------____ 'N __ TH __ E_P_RI_N_C_E_H_O_T_E_L ________ -JI. 
C¥ilnllJII, lIIin"l 
The Finest 
Drink fDr An, 
Meal ••• 
The perfect Id re<hmcn: Eor be· 
tween dlSSCS l nd ~fter hours ... 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
The exciting new idea behind 
the motoramic Chevrolet 
Maybe onc. In • car.buylng lifetim., you 
com. aero.. something thtlt br_ks all the 
old pattern. and ..... bllsh.s new one •• this 
i. that kind of car. This I. the true story of 
how Cheyrofet and General Moto ... shaped 
Like mon o::ood id e:u. IhiJ on~ it preuy simpk. Ch~\'rol e t and 
General :MQton K I out to build the firu low.priced CM tha i 
would: 
• bn·nljtTJ IN ffttUl ati .. IfNtd 'ngir~ rk.Jl~n r:tUi t"~lIlt"illf /f,;ltJfJ. 
• ~inl)OfI tilt lir4 .j ~jq,mtlfl(l tUUJ Iht l. itUi ~j rid" INu bare 
_Iww aNiJa6U fuJ« 1 in a /o;lo...ptiud tlU. 
• iring yr.l tN lu"~hr.J' fUtJliJ.r ~j mtJflJlj/uf'.n t tmJ rtlcllTi"lr. 
.. \ 11 tIW: in Cht'TOle:t's price fidd~ Th.-u JJd fake lOme doin; ! 
:\od un't it logical thal ooly Ch~TOIeI and Gcneral MOlon 
have the pcopie. skillJ, ~rtcS' and facilil ies, to ca~' oul tlti! 
exciting ne:w idea..' HCTC it 'low 
Ihu new Ch~Tlllet dullSes .. !I 
your idC":lS <IIboul can! 
Real Show· Car Styling! 
r_ ~ lllls Jf'U If~ ,\f~w'amtC 
O..(t"tllifl ;., M JlJ/ing "JI'tll(h.J:"" 
Power Beyond Compa"'! 
You also re,.' the: new idea ~ 8 
quickly . . • q".idt power like 
apom lhCT·s p3.w .. i th theoew 
" Turbo-fire V8" (162 h.p.) 
llnd ,wone .. '''Blue·fla tnC'''6·J. ~ 6 
. .. \ nd lparl.:bg this perform. 
ance it a 12' \'011 d cctric;t.l 
~"1lem s ilins you bettcr igni. 
lion, r:l:fler Juning, roe,Hcr d~lrital rtSCn'e rOl' an!, 0( the 
powcr .:wuu ~'CIU migh t doire, You It. we ~ a-arumiseioD 
choice of e.::onomkal o..·erdri~·e and imDf :JI~. automatic 
Power;!ide (opliooa.l It u.ua COH) or 'U~ sltif:. 
Even Air Conditioning I 
:\ nd if )'ou dCiire the con\'enienre c.f poI'>'u ;wuu (opconal 
at ~:ttn coot) , .. you'lI 6nd new power.steering ;rnd improo,-ni 
power brakct on all models.. Powcr-c:onttolkd windo"', and 
powe:nhift Kat ue ;1''aiLablc: on tbe Bd Air a!ld "Two-T~o" 
moQeu. while: ai r conditioning may be added Oil va models.. 
Won' t You Try h? 
lI(1t, :u tan ~fJ tAf J" 1r~ IWtwjrzllJ lilt !.fot~4I1ri: O,,"~rl 
r .• , m m :1-..( I'.tW idra. fHhi f:Ji it. Bill 1M an i!MI.' ,till tpMV, sNn.)OJ 
C<1_ iaf. <I tinmJ1IJtrlUulft vi:" ;('011")", )nl cMr,u:Jll3:r"-
J~fI. i' ,aXil" .. {0i11 pr~fi{' ·,· I'D/ I ::::::=========:::,::=,::=,::,::=:::o=::::: 
rJ.i/t1llJSftflffl its Ilttk ,t(IT JtNftTI 
~::/:;:~,:=.~~,,';:~;;'t~~di;:;;::t;~~~:j;;! MORE THAN A NEW CAR, 
ruuil'Un.,Mrmrmi:;n/lI,·uh tht ... ·holc (tn". A NEW CO~CEPT OF LOW·COST lIOTORING 
A Sensational .tde! 
You live the new idea i ll5lantl~ 
: : • roo glide ••• actually ,{Uk 
'xausc: spherica l joints "roll with 
the pundt" 0( the ~ in Chev-
rolet'. new Glide·Ride front __ 
E,erythlng's new In 1M 
motoramic 
CHEVROLET 
pelUion. Ana. ..aign rear springs meat:I peW balance in 
rums . • · tw1II tude JO dfortn by DeW ball-nce Slttri.og. 4 
And,,·heo.ytNltOpwddenly,newAnti.Divebrakingeoncrol ASII._/ 
t necks wt OCJing down in froJl t .•• you ~t " beads up" llOp- "---==-"t ;;;;ro 
ping, Tubetc. tV~ muD. moueh ~Ie: protection agai~t 
bk. . ~uu.Aodw!lbnc:whigh.kvdvconlauontbcrc·s&a.be:r-;aU". o:::::::::::::::::::::::=o::::::::::ococ:::::cooo::::::::::::::OO 
Drive wfth care ••• IYIIYWMDII Make Dec ..... ' 15 and eyery day SAIl-_NiNe DAYI 
: .... _._._--_ ... _ .... __ ..-_ .. _ .. _. . 
See your Chevrolet Dealer 
Cn ...... INI .... 
THAT LIVES 
P:l1"3~nft'tdtoDlk 
-a wond~(ful gift fOf mom. 
:\qw.riums. nopte,l fish for 
Old, fot th~ hou~. for Ihe: 
shut·in. Christnus lolOClc..ings 
fot )'Cur dog. at 01' bird. 
Complete: line of IXt supplioe:s 
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170 Counties Increase Student 
Representation At Southern 
Order •• w 
for 
Chrt .... D.II .. ry 
STILES OFFICE 
EQUIPIiEiT co. 
213 W, W~.III 
""n, Sll·L C •• nllal, 
McNEILL'S JEWELRY 
Forced To Vacate 
25 % Reductio. in all OMerella.dill .wer SID!! 
S S5 SAV£ SS 5 
On All Christmas Purchases 
OPEl UITIL I:. P. M. 




shop. SlUdl'nn ~ rl! Ch.ulc:- Fri· 
ricn. lek Dale Blkcf ~nd Don 
\ Olino. The shop is oper.l tt:d 
joinlly b,' tbc SIU VOCIrio1l.11 . 
III ~tilUle and tho.! Department of 
lournaliml. 
CITY 'DAIRY 
521 So. Illinois 
Part·TIME i'~ 
aflila~l. for stude.1 
or ulderp'ldaate 
croup who waats 
I.mak. MOIEY 
~u ~!~~E~~I~~nC~~I;:' :; j 
pus subscription rcptcscnuai\1: " 
co\'ering thb school. A\';1ibbt.-
to indh-idwl or u. business 
frillernilv 0( marktllng d ub. 
You'll be ~ning TD.1 E and ' 
LIFE. ,he two most populilf 
n~guino on c.mpus t~h­
out the COI.lnUY. itt Spccul Stu-
dent R.u~ - about hJlf the 
normal su~ption price! You 
n«tI calk« no cash to rnau 
the gil! . (T1~IE· lIFE \\; 11 bill 
yow ~omrtS after their sub-
scriptions hnc sancd, pay your 
commiwons b,' mail twice 
monthly.) Represlnt:llh-e on 
big ctmpus rrwk S 1,800 lbt 
ynr. on §m;IU campus.. SHOo 
II inteml:ed. write Bob Dmp-
bell. n\1E·L!FE Co~ Bu· 
mu, 9 Roc:k~fellu Pbu, N_ 
York 20, New York. Your 
rtply will be !wId in snicteJl 
confidmct. 
PIp nit' 
First Christian Church 
Unlnnity It Monrot 
Sunuy Stlll"t 9:38 
Wlnhi,ll $mict 18:38 
Hmy B, Adlln 
Minislu 
TIIUTRE 
SIl. Dlc. 11 
DOUBLE FE.-\Tu n l 
l.knnis O'Keefe Jnd 
Coleen GrJ\' in 
The Fake 
.1 .. 
IhJlh \\ urilk .m,l 
n, l\I.uioui in 
Boor;ies lump 
SlI1n., Mon,. Tits .• 
Dtt. 12· 13·14 
Eliza beth T;a\'lor ,and 
\ 'an lohn~n in 




Sit •• Dec. 11 
OOU8LE FE,rlllnL 
Phil Car,:,\' 3nd 
Robe" H HneJ in 
The lIebraskan 
PI,;s! 00_ .. 
TlCHNICOLOR 









...-, ...... .... 
,·' ",," ,," 1100."""1 
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Salukis Drop First Two Contests 
Doss Shines At 
Pivnl But Slate 
Stalls To-Win 
'The hei8ht of the Sllukis b iled 
10 nH Ii .. :m a \;aory O\·U 
~lississippi Stile Tuesday night 15 
rhl "OJ' "Iiss" boys, sp~rkp l l:!gged 
Illy J :; rr. I J in . guard. ran ort 
with .l 72-69 verdict. 
Ashmore. Stlte sophomore, ran 
ar,luck to dunk 25 points through 
tlk! hoop and Sfall orr Ihe clamber-
ing Salukis in the dosing seconds. 
Dunc:Jn, his d (m'lr aSliisDnr. add· 
cd 15 couRIers to the ause. Ether· 
id~ ullied II , Houston l n d 
Rirc~' had 8 lpiete. and Cherry 
added j fo r rhe 72 t01l1. 
Cus Doss pin·pointed Ihe Sa· 
bIds mack with his hook ihct'; 
and tip-ins 10 ull~' 26 markers. 
CoIP!. Gib Kum: a me up .,' i I h 
IS. while Morgln lc.lded H. and 
Whillock was gooc.I for 100. Hold 
er added I point to !flul 69. I 
SLOW START I 
Both t~ms sllned slow an.1 Fishlin!: for the: ball JTe 
IIAC Play About To 
Eastern Favored 
picked up the tempo together. kU p" 1 ~itche~' of I\. l ississi~pi ~tc ~d 
iny so d ose d t:l l Ihe leJd dunged I Zebos of Southern In this act:ron won, 72·69. 
~~:t'.3."::u<::~n::':~;::~,O IWrestlers Open Season 
Southern. led by J~k " lof!Z3n. 
~~;:: ~r:.:h:"~;~'~,~::d~~;'~:,~o At U of I InYI"tatl"onal 
ered forces to knot It 1)-1, al 
~\~:'i~t~:~-a';d':kthC end of the l . ' . ~r~\c~!~'ot~~~ o!ujmJ~d~d th;o£o~~ : I I r:~I;~~u;~I:~flJs o~n its 
fIICSI:S Then JUSt lx:forc the end ~; St.·l~n IOm OrrD\1 Ir:I\ehng 
of l( \\ hltlock arne through 1\lth lC hJmp.ll!:n for the: UnIlUSIt\ 
1\ 0 qUIckies. But the smc bau. IllinOIS 1OI11JIIOn31. 
With I)unC3n and I lou)tl'ln ~hlR C.uch Jim \ \rJklRscn '~P""I,h",ld" 
Ing poured In mJlktfS to hold 31hlS ~Iukis ~ron<f In 
~E~~~lg [;r~t~\~HdW 1I 11!:hu bUI "elk 10 
Doss \\ oke .the spaN(' croud the \\ '-I';~:~sh~:~~ t'\ O 
SKond hJlf wllh some 
up·:ns. but a stelbr ""ro.'m ... ,~ I :':::"::':===::"':'::...!.== : 
\\'3>. Ihe dcfensh'e lehounding of S L d 
I .,,"' Il'h;'lock. Th, ,ho,," """ '" tags Take ea 
10 comc . nowel'cr, as .-\shmore SCOI' \ 
~'1 !~n~~~i~;J :h~l~ i;u~h:~inJ~ ! 'n Indee League 1"· .. ····· ··.'· · .... 0 ... 
t:r:hbling e.'lhihilion to mil the! . 
II/Ill minutt ",hil.: the S::rlukis gJ,'e i. The 51l!:: dub qUintet 
cLue. Th is o\'er sh::rdowed the InfO Ihe SIU Independents 
dlltt:h free-throw shool;n .. of J olCk l d( n l ~ hoI' lin!; Iud l;ut week ~l;:~~;i " ll'tS the S31ukis : lilIlook.1 f~)r~:~n~tb ~1)i:!~~7~ ~~;I 
;~~d~\~~I:~~ fg~;l;~~n oJt ~~\~5h~: I ~<~~~:~~!~~~~i~~~iJickl 
ni ~ ht . I-.f}:!, 
Mississippi Siale r r f T he IHoopcrs UpSt'1 lhe erstwhile 
Duncan 6 ~ 3 t ~ :~ leJ~ue It'3clin~ C~UIJuqlU ' 
t\~hmme 10; i~ ~~CC~I~~~' ':i~;rn~c~hC~ a I h <: ~~~~~~~~c 3 S It'3c.1. For the Bloopers. John E,'o· 
HI\'2nt 0 0 Idi rolled a ;03 lnd Victor Ren' 
I1irchc\' ... s .. ud a 4?; . Darrell "I hompson en· 
Cherry 2~ I! I~ j~ ?1;el:~~:n·:~;3;£f::1 ;o~ll o\\"ed 
Soulhtrn j qUJ, 
\ \'hitlock 5 0 J 10 II .O.!!.:'\', quintet zoomed 10 
l\ lorgan :; 2 14 In.'" ~.I!On·s higll telm game 
~;~ I~ i :!~ ~~~~. I~~~~:,~~ .. '~:~~1}98 , ;"dr:~======r==;;=S~=~~2S'::~~1 
Holdt:[ 0 I 3 I \\'lshin::: Ihe Fh'e acts. 
27 J; I; 69 ~ I udlt;'s 540 Jnd Don 
----- 1500 SI.'ts the big notes for 
Intra murals Ol~~:\~:rs~u; closro the agenda 
, I \\" il~ a 3· 1 licbn~ of Woody Hill 
As of Monday marRIng thert mainh- Gn John I\:ec kles' 502 seri-
were 51 teams ii5ted I,) plJ~' in the es. ' 
f loW inlrnmun l ooskelblll leJ!!ues, 
H(>~\(!n r . more wcre expcClC(1 blcl TE.\ ;\ I STA:'\ D);\"CS 
0 11 ;\lon<lJ\' ~ rtcmoon. which WU I Su-;l'~ 
w,' cl~Jdli~e , Ch~ut~ U(iu .l 
til the Fraum il}' k.~gue n i n e :\r.thony . I-bll 
te;lms were tntcrrcl. b ill sincc se.\" l~ Colene 
cal of the le~m$ .\tte from the j:IV\\' n Jug 
~3me fr:llernilv, more ttams \\t:fC Cloopets 
l!vp«tc:1 in th'i~ bgue. In I~ In. 110 1-1:'\' 
dt!pendcnt lca~ue '17 teJms welc Fhe I\ Crs 
turned in , and -lnlramul'3l Direttor Woo<ly Hall, 
-\be ~lJn i n Slid Monday night £'lfJylc Dormitory 
:~~sh~n t.;~scti!~~. I ~f~c t~I~~~ ~rl~~~~ ~IJCH THREE 
Residence Halls Lcague had eight Sla!!S 
tt-lms turncd in, with the wmc ChJ"ur.ruqUl 
numher of t\';lms in the Ol);:m i:".-o . • 
Ilf'I\lSC LeJgue. n:.I\~ I . ~IICII Sl:'\CLE 
!,b t ' WlS sllnrd this m'd:. I IO H:'\ 
Th~' ltam('s will be p!a\"'d Mon· <;h:auIJuqUJ 
tl ~y , Tu~::&y. WrdncS(by, :lRd I Sltlg~ 
I h,"sJ:w e .. cnings. ~tarting at I:\UIYIOU:\L f-IICH 
j' 00. two Z1mc~ will he pl3ycd T HR EE Ct\;\tES 
~~d o:~o:l orl:L~n~a;;:~,;ft~ ~t'::~ l'I':Il~n 
p!a~'cd tKh night. Ed bn~n 
i\fln w hoiicl.J.s.. ~:tmrs ,,-ill I~DI\·lDU:\t HIGH 
~ ph)'oed \\ 'ednesJa., i'nd ThtUS- SI;\'GLE GA:.'-IES. 
d1Y at the Armory. Cames plJ)"ed John E" oldi 
,0 
17 
,II the :\rmory can be Mlrted tJrli' f)~rrd l T hompson 
: al~~t 1~~1:~~ beC3~'r~ghbJ:at~~ 1 Eidml _~_I"_"_''' __ _ 
ule umpus ~t the rime the games i l (']lnd P. " Doc" 
I : the gym would ordinari ly bt f In Illinois Unh crsi ty 
(j\ I::I . I,r,a.s ccuntry cD~,h , will 
Twenty·eight Sludcnts took thr AnnJ Presbyterian I\ len's 
&!ketball Officials test bUI only b:II1'llK't hl,ln(lm ing the 
about ten will he uo;ct! to st:In ~' I(IoJ I f .... o>tlMII l('-lm al . 
!~~)', Others \\ill be 3dtlctl3S nccd' I ~~~~~~: in the • 
Shop!!!: fo, Chrl._. and ~I 
Why 1101 .bop IIG. ror o.d.., 1lIICJe. ud bn:otbcn? The UfIIJll» 
Ilorn u e IICU. J~ crowdtd, ud Io.dcd with Ifllart At"'_ 
ilrlll'l lor the m.le , ide 01 l our Chri.llA. Ji,L 
Ik it Jhim. Ii.o:t. cuuaJ "fur, h.lldkcn:hid .. or I,IlI.Ie""tII', 
Anvw hat l~ao. in tmoolh , tyle..,.,J pt-rfn:1 61. Wi them II/olW 
Ind ' pt-Jld lO1l1 1000cui,," d.r . leUin' and rompill' in II ... u .• , 
_ iU IDlnllfr . Slide down 10 tbe IIIln w~ leU. A".,., aDd 
'Ohe YOIII Chrit llDlHboppioa: CUb IOd.J ! 
ARROW SHIRTS &: TIES 
Millikin Cops 
Opener, 82-62 
The Most Popular 
2-Way Cigarette 
(Reglllar & Kill! Size) 
/or a 'ery JllloJ: .. r Oil JOllr l iJl.' 
" HO~IE FOR CHRIST~l.i\S"-Giit packJge 
of the !e-.1son- colorful- :l.ur:lcti\·e - dc:tigoed br 
the famous :l.MiSl. Stc\·. n Dohanos. Remembcr 
all your smoking fricnds \\ ilh the ~if~ ,ha t re211y 
utidlc~-Chc~!erficlds . lks t 10 ;i\'e - beH los moke, 
, 
